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To the Demo racy of Centre Co'unty

11'r most I holing irOrr firolll 111 IV

1101,k and ei.l lici of this *Oa Ih urm 1.0 c• 0011 ll-

ty. Itnl, fcllory Demi •1 ;its, h t 11-

couraging iircrent yon
charging coin sqv fin,
the hit Inn :11,

(41 up,ll In 1•1,1 Iwtsi II u11.71 Ora rt 16.14

and ,11 ,01 I, OW I/ 11,8111 111.•
11,1111.111tion thr, lon, It. 1.1 11.11.•
and ohtrh h i 01,14 ill' I.li Ow

11.1111 1. 1. 1 rs

~•ry oppoillt tty to SO%l

yocd
•

1,1 ai.co: thcr, g, %-

eting liw -ll', It tle, of th, 1,;1731.
ert atc.l 10; I lid. t th,

the pt.6110 or Pt 1, at, It

tlnpose it pea., mitt ft.::
41,1%,04 al.!, turmoil tII v. ;I.llffil
'end with r tho gmthui •k• t',l 11 talit 1, (lit y

nap tile bvtlu 161..4
•

illIL Ll rtll you,to briber yr n U

surf nm nllll upload the ilta•lt nu S pion, al.
a .101, r-oti and a .la, •ifit, and

hallat 11 1100 11 10 11, IN% Ow 11, 11l

or %% piti it ill allon tnl (.1 1,1 Id( .-

8111g, to pa,% mt. the Ii 001, ttf a 8( t of we

tional fanatics, to tic hutlttl to the ground
and trampled tinder foot the prnle of out

conntiy with infinity are. Ili
110( lluv 111111 decettod Iton ltilnletato, Lt
Alm ,tercotypett fits nl,out Itlet thlig Kau -

San," It ( 110 1.11,0 t tutor .1 1,00

Icier )ou from a faithful 111 I 6(1111811e 0 1.1

OW tltily vote the Denitteratte tielset titan
Trtrtr

done, your County and State pro,tirretl
thereby, and the lit atti 01 our 114,1111 C 111,0,
glad.

I, no tone to I, L,,t Tln cut m\

are et the fel', by 111,1,..1

and t 1 lend a•oiay thc
hone-A fuld 1; t•• ‘Sd'
ti.e all ‘nAnii. r DECEI'
Fit\ I'D \

TIIP:11; I(i\ ENI)i r, 1,0
w0,11.1,11V tO %All" 141110,1MA ;l ii u~l+lhiun„ll
wit the Cowl(), a.. 1 nl., ,It 1, •bc )ono

C) C npe II 1.111.'111 ) nn b nut. Ott t

have done the came thing a !tonal:tont hole%

before, a Ito In Ina. lan, It) no,nli .1 lipcin ti, I;)

%1 all It 1111,11 only .11.1 n I to tint II

infamy anti at.gr,nee, It In 1, a in non

chart ti rthtle of their exist, t• 1. 11 aokl
Le dolog now. there 1, a nit Is to el • an I kt
it. be ninnr a tin all your itt•ght.

• A.•t -3et m (Ito lip ing
!tear( vvititin And I: r Ii at

Our Pro .p3cta in th 3 State
- 111 e pnwlnrt, of the 14inoctate• tinily in

Peon.,)lvanis In the apprtrra limg conttst,

are gaming blighter every May. We have
the must cheering ,•1 tr. • gmtify

mg fact from i vety leirteni (11 . the State, and

evetl politival sign unhratis a decided and
brilliant victory in October nelt. To etre, t

this gloriouu result, hot ever, it Is alcoiline-
ly necessary that every Democrat should lie

promptly it 11111 110St, ‘lolllg hts,M hole obit).

and all liggling t its all hi, cni rgtea 41 seen: e

the triumph. It cat easily be dour, if we

pull together, and go mto the cont,..t. a ith
an undiv 1,1 al and tnihroki.ii oust nut. Thule

lutist be no legarthy now pond of .air p 111.

ci ties, and confident of theii re.,;'iti:' lo, we

must brav(ly hauls with Omit heart,

strong hflll4. The nominatimia made at
Ilarri,,horg, on the dth of have
been cntlinmastically received by tin Demo-
cratic party throughout the entire I...ninon-

wealth. The nominees are popular and coin.

veleta men, and they will discharge their
duumwith the HU-IL:test hoiwnly and the
lutist unwaverim; fidelity. They ii ill, be-
yond all doubt, be nobly sustained by the
Deinoci icy of Pennsylvania, and Ipe tri-

umphantly elected to the positions for tt hich
they have been chosen.

VERMONT ELICCTION. —The Republicans
-44 - Be stst--electing- ...Governor,

LimiCitant Governor, Treasurer, and Con•
—gtenarrenby large majorities. —Nothing hot-

ter was expected in that benighted region.

Vermont has always been opposed to the
Democracy, and we suppose will always IC-

-1113111 in. oppositson.

'INNOT Ft 4e. --The .t irefeihh-
c.ut Convantiol iof New. Yolk, which met
last week, form n coalition. over
ulnelatlreeley is ,lieddior.; tear: of sorrow.
Ekelt,party has. nominated a cult st.te tick-

et. lienmeracy %till wall, over the
• 411M! w ithota Any tiotahlr iu thc'.l•;mpita

1011.

"How Brightly 'Breaks the Moriing."
lht Stni m the East is ti..t 'Olin; to it:

form( r thilgtlice and. 'Ihe k 11.CM/A 111

MI M.M1.14): 111, is lu inpt tot.gloinm,s
tesult,. 11 efiat e ;,.1011 11 (MC Mt WIRT of L'on-
green, and probably to -also si\ or seven

thousand 0 the popular vote. 'rite Pine
State ha; nobly done her ditty, and \\ill spee-
dily consign the last et tinge of Abolition fa-
naticism to mentei oblivion and contempt.

In the., elections so far, the I)eitmerncy
;lave beenglonously triumphant. lye haeeev-
cry•thing to nerve our arms find encourage
our heat t, at the coming contest in Pentisyl-
rnill.t. 1:11iMI, lint nomy,victoryotiust be our

mochautds. Shouldt rto shoulder our Call-
ers fought and triumphed - shoulder to

let us conk od a ith the 'conpuoil
foeranil not With curl, other, and We shall
echo ve a %lotto) a Imlt a ill be remi tottered
throngli nil conitiig tithe. The sl.ies are

the you n, 1110 1411 plop:toms, those
N% 110 ritliCl(ll m 0 Lyman} lit tu, they 0110
NI :Iv, red roe ts coining nog the fitend,

lio turned aside on a in mein y and tram
,tent 5.50e, ate again rallying tit the pride of
fat :1111' 1111) 4 around the glut tom: old prin. i-

irleS but 11111 which e e hate often fought
1101 liiumphcd. The.ery flout our faithful

e'rya heir is, ".ill'. etll

AINE 1:1,E( )N

lb./JIM al, (iro n --.\n t lection fur state
s anti u,cn,bt r' look place to Ninitle oh

Mond tx
ill, t v•vid niII/WS Yule
Tilt` tc,nit 111 II)ul Porihuol for Gov-

rrrnr is vs f,lintrn •

Vol n. lt, publo nn 2300
Smith, I),•mn4.rat, 191..".)

, It, i .n1.11,,in ‘otc a; .1;::29
and Ow I), tn. atn-

`4114,,, the vo,h. !ill CO4 sti;ith 200.
Tito toh of the go c, 11)1111 tom 1101111.4, foot

up Mot I ill, 7217, Snuth. 611',0
rettit n, room. ho vo t r ,lull It .

. simtelt fitllll.rotlldsol (land at one
cru.sl.(t) nr,rntlez. gives re

111111, 1,1111 I.i I t.1)11 II .1, 11410.1 1

1,.1 I 11l
Nlallll

31 '',47
27 108

Lit it b 3 11.3m3mberatl!!
I.rt rf hr lI.,”, ,I,•48), the Union .Ir-

eats, that the Itepttlilicans and litote, Nothe.l
iug.s did IN Tilv, 11:th. Ill' ocnjt Lo')

kidirr
ri I'1" SEI EN, is ashen they bad
P. majority in the Muscat!' Itepresentai ices,
enact and ru; the pie-ient hull,- by
which act thCy reduced the Tattlfof

Lit it he red, That the Tat ill' of
18 1t was a DEAIOCRAT IC TARAElf P-ISS-
El) A DEMOCRATIC C(INGRE'IS, and
that tinder its operations the country n tot

prospenitis be)onil all precedent. -

Let it be Rrmrrobrred, That LOlllB I).

('aniphell, the Hisl choice of the Republicans
for the stwakership in the I louse of gepre-
sent atives,,ll'.Vi THE NI 1N who tapto teal
the tall IllYrthe nu:1)1•("ri()N (IF THE TAR-
IFF of '4ll, nlnrlt retlitetion unit mt)phrb,.l
by the tole, of VISIT, SVMNFR, 11'1 BON
and the Ifepnlrhrtns ittaiet N
'DOUSES OECONtiIIEA•

Lit fir I;ri,i,,iol, ',el, That Wm lilt ;LER
and Ihn.ulhiml, the No Si it:H(9,11.4n l'unti-
,lvants both St'itlE:antl VIYI'IO 11NST
soul rethmtion of Tatilt, While 11FV5-e lrt.c-

ly, the peat Mogtil of Republicanism new
to IVa,ltiogtott as a More! TO All) IN SECI"-•

\ t.; S.IID REDI;t"I'D/N.
Lit it a • iaimed, thtt I) 41'11) 11'11,

NIOT, their iaitilitlate for Governor last Call
was freo-trade inan, and (hal JOILN°
11E1'1) their present notniim?t for timirentYiJudge is :.1,4 Fieedrade titan, and that he
%%rote a letter ,congratillatiti t corge M
Daltirs-frrrirrrvirr7-rnteit fmrttm-Pari-11-nt-411-:

el 1, • 11' , //I••,e11, 'fi at flat. etpenxv
of the prt,ynt niltiontst r timing the post
)ear was :•. ,1•; \ I'll 11, 1111,1,111N,;

' thin 11.1 i ordor.,l ihitm g the
1.1.1 tear of helm, t minitimtt :awn, by a
Bd lilib..aa

I.rt a b, ll,m mhwrdn That the roily need
less .ex p. and-; of the prvsent Aulmlaktral ton

111.0. h: ;11 as entitled upon it to foot
the unpaid bill; of the v‘t av ga tit Legisla-
tion of the Reliably:an Doak° over which

Ih, ..one town.; 114 t 3 ear ga..e vraLel It.ur6K prem.h.l
2.) ; I ,:11101, 01.1 \1 M 14111. Let a h.' 1? ,.//1, /11hi ./,',1, That Kansas would

gam. ' have been berme 00'4, awl 11,,0hl be It the.;
ibleo,%,lit, bare IIlob rep' time a Free, t4toto of the Union, ha I not the

nicit rtilt,. .kholitioolsts m a nd oot of K.tti,as prevent-
In too.it of tht_tillbtir. l4 the vote for nem.

CII
, it, ,

, uy the eltretne 1111V11•111rl-1 ir4. 1111.1.4,I rnl 1.1 I 11111 a /W. t 11'01 e lls tau
La 1: o‘trrit)r 1111 A 011tilii•EL! that ter num , 0000.cleer ; her

In Ilit. 111.1 111..111. 1 .1 .11.11111, 11Ie I), 1110 I lllt 113 nut to Vote. it Ith nn othyt .1,•••ogo
eta ty• l mid tie, el,,,•te t, ice than to ',calory 1 pro .I.lt, err roa.n.tot

1111.111/11. all 11{1.1" to -,trety,...thett sertattalnon to
lu the I,t I 0 .11 14 I the tote 1, vlry tt•al,t it the bond.: betwet it the NI. tlh awl

awl the it-tilt 4It•ol41111 South, and liOts to weal,en the Irm I, of an
111 tly 1/1,111 ,1 Ilon Stephen l'.

(It, ll4hean, It. 0.1
/,/ .1 kr Re urrm'” ilia the pre."( tit

in the I tit I 11%1 1•• t. rat. I II .1,11
Mum is re Lk tt,'l by a lurk uppomtan Illttoct-t I part) have no lived 'um

- - - . mitten, that thry Fleck 40 ovevor vvw y tie ul
Won't. Fuse. flak rust 1, thing -tu bred .I.tven ettlyarr.t-

'I lie \„llat,n. hit klt pol•ltoatt thm atol yationa lit) --to am ',ohne popular
pup r pIJ lt.li .1 in TY ;,at mutiny, r, 1114, 4 hi suctrt.n.tnty. and to gain a Littutpli nice the
ruppot t the ' ['cork a het, mul 'litchi., friend:. of good gt, runtent, I.tw, aol the
into them to the flint t0,.; l'on‘tittition, by the mart wierklevr alt.t int-

'`M•til tune siure, tt c look ~•,•1,10, to sad 1 1/1 11,111INg C11111:11• of fllllOll V11,1.11111.;.!, Itllll
111 t.llr 111,1.111 r,IL Ili'', 11111 that the 0/11V(.11- change that ever cursed anttaI t I.iz I tern t. pea
non would not dare to .1, al w tutu lit 11Ig I la,.
(01114. Look at that platform. na•l it tt•e--,

•

fully. ten ugh 11, fIIIIIIVZO : tell IN—what re- I
1.••••••••.101, hour it 110111 1.0 tb., 14.51ea.1/1/.1.11
Itlatforiti ' 1, it 'hill pantlrlohl, step-child,
yo.t.ot 4,1 t uu,in 111 111% I N111.111,1' hoes

;lower QL.1.......0J1ZP!'•?..8t0 lfuhibit
lit thy T, tailor It 10 • those (11 111 11-41 1CIS oruiT4
hat ism —lh•l)Antny and Slavery l" Dues it

1‘.111111111.1. the 111Y.1,11111 o 1 p, ,oral and Slate
Rights I.) the Waal Scutt Ilreistout 1 Dots
il.lt al vigor ottvl) anth tote leatltmc, 11ai, too

1 alter. It

An Unfortunito Party
The It, pnblicins as a tarty, ~nja the 1101

Inlaysburg Stand." 11, are tar tautly the moil. i
• • • • ilia. 'lt_matte a capital lot out of I;.ansas, an I I ist

a mitt r site in gr, al glee over the I/11111CW.

1111%alitagiN they uua,t ,t 1 uouhl iesult front
the the isosts of lire th nos:racy upon the
Is_eottipton question It aas all a Ili h 1,14111.
1\1111.3:41111, gone 1.1410 ligindatton. It ,antiot

longet 1,, u,td. The republi , anstlio e irt) itt,r
out to the piople tint re to 'Wild np 3110tlit'l
t 010.1111111110 .1.11e) 311,W Li cd \l'e cart t

all It OW W ott,, tour IVV,l,l:ll.ltru
out allur,l IL, the utcten.lry tlllll2.
OW plOple are ,tubl,.nnly hint ml. attemling
to the it on 11 allan anti a ill rel,ost all ,111,1 ts

, to tine them any more. Thin Is very Ws-
coning, IA to the n puhhcnus -sety unfur-

-1 ' They 1,11 its on all hawk that
there ry.lyr W3, a better 01.11 e 0 for an es-
,•itt thetas-It .0 the very mils of tune What
is to be done ; :sonic of the reptiliheans
propone that the 010 : ea‘enuorth i!intstitti

I lion, on It that 0111 119 t tit, 'fiat Top, La itn, If
hall have'a riatirteeitint, an,:°hall appear

at 11 aslitogton Why 0111 givc it t 'rota ha
We 111101 C theli fall hack on the oh' wierh„
of I, gititasey , and ev,tot resintnate the de
fittiet Jett ty I ~.tac. ~It iiinti, lit its

hat e swindling nod that Ihlectly, or the
pithln ans it ell fair ly die out l'oot , tut.

fortunate piople ' Just 111111', w the Iluslt'of
health and in tilt Ir usual hoptillt 1.1,0:111,e`i
Of wtory,, how tertibly are they fall, '
'I hey ,ratitaerne-Jaw ton bout Kansas , they
a ant It immediately, to Lc really (or the Ire•
rentla•r %1.,41,111 of rongrest. %Vito will rm-
-I.u-4, it, authenticate it and endure ' 11'hat
a great pity it is that the Kansas-legislature
does not remain is per;s.ttial session. IVe
nee DO r, misty for the repul,ll,•ans short of
this. 'flit ir neeesotte-, are so soddenly pre-

, eipttateil upon them that nothing short of
male I IWs or continneil legislation will

atisair then purposes. What would they
not give for a constitution ?

4.1 a nut 1..".1,1,/o/ 1111111 4 4%1 r hal aid, ...

1 1 11,2)11 114; 84 A toy fur pulltwal ',oho ~ lout

I „,11 Out 11,11,1 tip to the ts t t.;111 of a ;,lust
pad). It won't de, r,, oil. 111111 EAI.IAI I
'•l' ,s, Nee of lii naga ii mid tin re of onl.l

be ~ ;'lliitE„ metition title Ift You 11311 bet
Ii I 1,,,i1,, .- 101 111, 1.11011 r, tilt 1111A1 Illg. 110 W ,
1,t 1 , 111 it not the !It./O ee ora Ihoo—ooi .1 111011,
1 'unto Moil,' , ,in , t' the frevineli of the
Not iht ru Tim olw melt t„..1 the ,t.te.,i ti ,1

i d~,t, d ,i, l''ttl Torga out t "d' aour t° I
pit ,erve livi into 7.rity 'lt ;lime.; the Fate In'

The 1 not to. puliti• al .alvateto ' i
In Esc eounly, where, in the latquagm of

the oi,s, 11 rr . Tlit ieIS 11 owort•mt 1114[0011-
twit niouttg, the nut i4l. 4 Lo throw olf the die-
tattoo of the tt,% tier of the patty. amid rebuke I
that stem uF politwal li-diery it, huh stm es I
to g.alle i int.n one net sturgeon, hallibut.
'Montle,, . t./ hell Ill; 811 1 1/1111 11011t . ' The
Else 1 01/eilt :Oil Oltli St politi. al Oppo..tom
to zan ill that part of th • State thus e niml -;

' lilt lit-, the CA1%12111.1011 ei111.:11 111/1111113.1e 1 Vicell
i

51111 1.1.1/All . ,

•• Sit-11 COM ellthilli Are alit “1. lot, Artill.l) t
litipillog• 'Hien. 14 gent rally sonic, game
el/1111 elell xllll Ile rii toy %%111,11 to htttl-utok
awl dee, ive the masses. I'm Ile must part.
tlictv are the ill .priti7, of the mattomivei mg
of tit magognes of the D. motet at it eiclool
lii I 'tteutit rt Of Distrit.t. where they' are so
the , t me 'hi, they itiainft .1 a peoultar coal
itt I it; 1 of .11..11 vont ocatiu it. ; but t%ll, re
tlh ) are it A 'MVO/ itlii they Ivry deettletlly
di, muttentture them, prt•fertrig the elvetttm
of public officer. through the action of the
....• Mei pa. I q con. ti ; -Mg. We 84elSe our
RI I,lllllleall ft wildls to have nothing to lit)

it tlll Oleg° sOl all. d P. eiplt 's I "ttlY 11ltons.
Tlw only safe collfAe. 14 1.0 Where to nor 11, 11,1

ill,voo .4 imi. and manfully and aetiroly nap-
purl, i',..S chosen candid:l loss"

4. W111(01 1)1,T1 (nO,N 01 1'%111'1." The

rarest hum bug, the twist umning tell
hypiieri,) rri contained in the+als)vo belt

tel e Air any that can be condensed in ally
uord, in the English language. It is, un-
kiwis ii in the 1./etzioeratic vocabulary, said
...imply moans - • We, the opp,i,ition, not
having the ability u ttlun vrselv es to obtain
by lair means, or any other foul means, t h e
places of profit, honor and trust now occu•
pied by the Democrats, arc anxious to gull
a few sapheads unto 01”'service, for the pur-
pose ofaccomplishing this, the darling ob-
ject of our desires, and whon acoomplised,
thadieneticUtvies- Who knew you;-will know
you no more forever." So it requires 69
words for a definition and "Webster on a
bridge"(as Mrs. Partington says) could pot

alnidge the definition.

El 1.31•111)N 4 -1 foils....tiuttes which have
recently hell their annual eiection4, have
given ;;;unoeratie anajovties about a 4 fol-
lows

Moosouri 22 111111
N. Carolina 15,000
Kentucky • 13,010
Arkansan say I VAXi

DOM. innj, in four Stiityi 65,000
41aine and Veemout, which hold their

elections in a few days, allurd a partial re-

het from this monotony, which is becoming'
todmiatkoomooiatly to 4eue liopublicanfolakW.

A Seim Yl' tNT CHA NOE '—Wu have an-

other triumph to record in 11'ilmington,
Delaware. Last year, the opposition candi-
date for Mayor was elected b 354 majori-
ki; ; tido year, atillirolectioirePeld last Tues•
des, Mr. Young, the Democratic einilidate
for the Mayorility, succeeded by deer's ma-

jority ! The tide of our triuuiplis will roll
on, until every vestige of faiikilcisin is swept

IP' •

The Louisville Journal tells the opposi-
tion that what they want 14 a rival of the
old Whig party. It lays dawn 'a platform,
leaving out the slavery plank, and says that
it would give tile concern nationality. It
says that —to rxprct the Arnerseatts et IrlisV
to supper! the Repuld4cas party uc sue h un-

der its pre sent or:vim:alum IS sunpl9 rsohru-
hum" It asks the Republican leaders to
speedily manifest a dis'position to form a
new party by nationaliAing themselves.
IChis'iw.ist be pleasant reading to such north-
ern whigs as think they can stand tri the
Republiean pt tfoi in.

A Itevente Tariff.
th, tc k gotid deal snit ji t film alsiot

an non ease of Cho tariff, it is Well to call the
attention of our readers—especially those or
two weret-nrrwn as I lenry Clay Whigs
—to the folloo•trtg extracts front a speech
and later; of that diStingoished statesman :

lIKNON CietY oN n o; TARIFF.
"Oarry out the spit it of the Communise

Act. Look to revenue Moho for the support
of government. Do not raise the question of
protection, it hush I had honed had been put
to real. %Visit' is no nertssioi itf protection
for protri Mr Clay In the Senao,
January 21, 18 12, in replydo Mr. Wont
on the treasury note bill.

I never was in favor of what is regards
high Ist 11. No more revenue should he

Igvied than is necessary to an econumical ail-
minott ni inn of the government.', Mr. Clay
to \li. .lei meethei oP (leorgia, Ootober 2,1.

1 8:13.
j • I never wits 'in favor of duties being so

' In ntnonnt to a prohibition Larif tieles
lorh they were laid. I havebhonglit it

hest for all intereotv that tht,re shonld be
Iwompetiiion." y to Messrs. 11renham
roil Bledsoe, 1,1 tivoigia, July Bth, 1841.

The Compionuse Act of 1833 brought the
dui it's down to 211 per cent. in June 1812.
3 et in 181:1, and after it hint bcon fairly tried,

('lay at nn in favor. of continuing them at

211 per cent. on all articles imported. This
is the Imre,: ditty lei led since 1824. As tho
,aIna tate -of duty, under the taritl of '4G, is
called ohs!, will the oppatlon
eall•Mr. iy's favorite ineasure

'Vice Piesident Breckenridge
emit-1)010Na of "the Ileral.l

Scrs-trire. rvlnsielot.trpon Vete Preit-
n ei t lb, Lem Idv, who 14 now at lus home
In Kcutlr by . -The Vice President since

lour ii home has been attending to the
aidiion, &Ili, tor hi, )1 urchoon, save the
~mall putlion of time smut in stump speak-
mg. 11 , and his pal tem., ,laiiies 11. Beck,
Scotchman by birth, gtt one of the largest
and moat lurrative practieen In the State.
Iteek I< 101110111Atively1 young, it self-tnade
inan, n.l SO legal ~Ititen and km

has' lit few,'l.Impenors 111 the State. The
\ lOC Ih e;tdent is 11010 as much a leader
of the Demociitey RH 01er Mr., clay was of
the Whig pal ly. They know that his ora
tqrleal pollCr, arc not excelled by those of
any man in the Union-1 tyt he is not a poll-
tieian i.l the common noeeptation of the

, that lie 14 1101 110 T Mill nor a trick-
.ter , nI faet that he I; a statesman, worthy
to have bout a ricer of Clay, Calhoun and
Wele,tt r. They toll lollop his lead, be-

, muise they know he will let,' them right.

A Touching Interview
\,,.orm I loving been made, in certain

ipiaitias to create the impression that Vol
Renton on his death bed, had expressed a

ili,tpprohatioa of the policy of Mr.
Inch roan', it,lininistrai 4 Jacob, one
of the dinighters of Col. It , gives the fol-
-I,rtt ing stati inent of ithat itellurred between
those Vt.llet 1 1,Ie 'A40 ,111.11 a day or two be-
fore thrdecease of Mr Ilentern, which pots
at rc,t the tle fahitmnini

lie tools the Prentilinit'n hand in his, and
noel, ill clear lone, Ittichanan, we are
frienidi : we hare thlf.deil on many points,
nn you %%ill knew hit I alivays trusted In
you) integrity of purpose I surporteil you l
in pit lei intim to Fremont, bee:tune hr headed

set tional Tarty, irltUne :411Ceess WUIIII.I have
d fn 1 have Sown
1411,V pill Wl/1111 honestly en-

deavor to 11.1 inAlit I have that Nat. m you
nett, Lit p)un must look to a I.ll4lier IMwer
to nuppoir and guide you. We Will sill)))

t w another %%orb!. I am going now, you
iv ill sine' follow, My pearle th (hia is

imul.•. my eat thry allure nn-in•geii hut I
could not go sv iilionit stung you, and thank-
ing )0.4 dui your interest 111 nun child "

niedi inns o iva.t all that In too snored to re-
peal ',don, I Hinton inn miteli exhausted.
and Mr Bin-ha/inn remarked b., membt rn of
tlw faintly that imtlitivg hail ever given 10111
grt a') t When Mrn Jambs re
tome Ito Ind tatted room, he called her to
Min and .4 nil "My child, you are it wane,
of it hat Ilan parsed this evening ; think of It
and , it lam glad Buchanan came,
all Is pelLel, ttitin ins, and l can rent."

Comet of 1858
Thsi rein:4,l,3lde COMO, (says the. Albany

.1,, 01) 14 noel Yi.ible to the naked eye, a 4
pre,ll,ted by DI lionl,l seine weeks ago. 1 t
14 now one innidied allel forty 'nlllloll4 of
1111104 ,h,taut and is rapidly approaching the
e nth, and heady 8110 e 4 thr eigh a COIIIIIIOII

vioTar,lrliS. a well defliosl tail. We arc told
that a iri.ig the first Heel( in October the

‘I)); mo;t sinking bright•
nes+ p04.,11.1y the largest or the century, and
at (hit tinie will he seen near Ai cturns
pull %jt Iven HOr,t,Slll4 11,1t brilliant star

in splendor It is now vi lois arwlut an

leer after sOnset, On I hour before sun •

Ilse, in a line theitwo stars called the
pointer, and fornimg nearly a right angle
between these and Arcturus. It is now best
seen at four o'cioel, in the morning. Dr.
(30011. a 1.40 suggested in the last 'mother of
lus.lounial, that Gum the similarity of the
elements. it was po,sible that this comet was
oh:law:11 with the comet of 1827, and—also
that of 1764. Tlm..-fact seems now, from
the recent observations, almost certain, ar•
fording a roasonable presumption that it is a
periodic comet, whose period to about thirty
0)10 years.

TILE ATI. %NM TEI.E;4II‘II9I, is not yet in
orlZ'ing order. The insulation remains

pei fict, but no messages have been 'received,
for ten day' past. It is surmised that the
removal of the telegrapher, Professor White-

which was to have occurred about
the bit inst., hav'something to do with this.
Prokssor Thompson will succeed him. The
Ilughe's instruments -will be used, and it is
conlidientfy, believed that with them three
'hundred wordsper how: can tea transmitted_ -
The first of October is now'tho time men-
tioned fur opening the telegraph for regular
dispatches. So says rumor.

Sit c' ivn-I N Titur,—The Attica (N. Y.)
Evening Telegraph of the 7th hist.; says :--

"By a private despatch roomed by the op-
erators in the Morse Telegraph omen, this
winning, We leant that Smith, proprietor of
the Sea View ll,amo, Neversink, N. J., who
died on Pi iday night last, confessed, shortly
before his death, that lie murdered Albert
Moses his barkeeper, last August—a deed for
which youngDonnelly muttered death. Wheat:
er reliability can he placed oil the report,
We do not know. If it be true, we mut only
hope ti ed the double murderer left this earth

r, peohod oto.

PEN, PASTE & SCISSORS Address of the Standing Coinmittee to
tho Democratic Voters of Centre County.

The standing, committee, deem this An op-
lit opi iate evcrudon to emigre t lila le the lb in-

ocracy of rho CountY, on the past and pres•
ant huuuphs of our principles, and• to urge
the patty to lem•i•ed anion and exertion fin
the aohievement of one mote gloi ions victory
over the anomalous and clunigMg opposition.
Every day but adds more testimony to the

ant

evidence by which the correctness
am IWlth of the_principles of the Democratic
party are already established, an exposes
more fully the ['snack, weakness Ind error
of all past, present and prospective positions.
of the opposition. If men ever had cause to
be proud of their ellianeet, and to rejoice at
their own acts ; well may the, members of
the old Democratic organization that dates
its existence back to the days-of Jefferson,
indulge that 'tideand give ven;,,to those ex-
pressions of joy. It is indeed gratifying
w hen we view the good we have accomplished
in the past few years, that through the bles-
sing bf that Cud, who rules over the desti-
nies of nations walleye been enabled to cou-
pler two of the most dangerous partici that
have ever eirtiwn themselves upon our soil arid
to crush out the most threatening elements
that were ever introduced into a republican
government—Proscription and sectionalism.
lii the ''space of a few years we hive wit-
nessed the decease of three political 'plaice
that cast themselves Into the field of battle
as • our opponentd--Whig, Know Nothing,
and Republican. It now devolves upon um

to Meet a new foe.t‘l.lie People's Party"
antl although we may alayiT.it•iih tli sane'
that, David the shepherd boy prostrated the
giant f eoliatli, it is neverthAtess 'our duty to
display our full strength, march mum
the enemy with such intretlielity and force.
SS will Subdue them ivitheitit the loss to US

of a single man. •
....Our standard Imarers,aro true mon and
tried—men who havoinot been reared In the
couches of aristocrae,;' • Mid wealth, but who
have risen up, by vie tue of then-town elastic
energies, and sterling worth from among the
honest masses.

Relative to our State ticket much has al-
ready been said by our county organ and
other Deinoerntic journals—the resolutions
of our late County Convention unanimously
endoised it, and it would be vain for 114

reiterate the worth of the candidates.
'Hon. Allison White, our nominee for Con-

gress, hat.; already represented this district
in the councils of the nation, with fidelity
did ability. Ile was elected by the Deino-
eraey of the District, to allprort the adinin•
istration of James Iluchanitn, and nobly did
he fulfil his pledges and meet the eztpecta-
lions of his constituents. In accordance
with all old and commendable usage of the
party, he la again before the people for elec-
tion -a renomination having been conceded
to him by acclamation. The conimittee are
confident that Centre county te ill not falter
in Ins support, but tru7, to the faith of their

A Murderer Respited. fathers they will proclaim through him their
Thu Columbus (Ohm) Statemnan 1 undy ing love for Ten:dilution:el equality,
'file awe inhied about the pail at State rights and Popular Sovereignty.

Columbuson Friday to to near the lemigint With reference to the bpponent of Mr.
wl M), AS, WRi OWgl, Molitor, ant
child' en stood au timid for Ibrie boills 111 a i White, the committee deem 'it unnecessary
iln,hillig rain, wainiv; for the execution to to say much ; since " measures and not.'

eoireoil The prisoner Wai have been_ ' mew, has ever be-en the motto and rule of
T•n+lTf 11" (I;ir "r-21--" Do action of DeMeoerats. Personally Mr. Hale
nip, had In cn reljustol the scaffold, I gentl, amiable, sociable, and
met the ail IllgeffletltY 11,11. 1,1111ilf•te.--The ela a eman, kind
Sherill was in the net of bumiege lig the p moiler philanthropic. Poll ticoly lie has always been
out to in Vilirre him rer W 114-11 the extremely sectional in his views—proclaim-
le (site ads :I,l'oveil The atenineeinent to against our Southern brethern, advoes•
oiitsidere ewes greeted by no clieer4 Slid no ling the doetnne that Congress should

-

111,11111,1r, At o'clockothe Secretary of the pro-
fl.ivernor read file respite to the pri,oner,and hibit the extension of slavery--and applying
asked if he accepted en rejected it. Myers abusive epithets to those who advocate a
could not at 011ee aoswer such ten important faithful adherence to the compromises and
qiiesteni, but finally concluded that he would

re-coved compacts of the Constitution. Ile mould
reject the i esple, saying that re
hew Seti twice and was ready to be hung. lie upon the whole make a very dangerous Pep-
milred no emotion whatever , and appeared emulative upon the floor of Congress , and
1° " 14'1 the—r "P" I grAnte'l gum " nth the would rank among the violent agitators of
same indarence /9 he did the sentence of those principles and tloctruies that Demo-:lie Court. The question es ris to whether it;
was lawful and proper to reprieve a con-, crags have al vriqs deprecated and opposes]
domicil man against his will underwent con- Democrats from these two men, choose ye
siderable discussion on -they street yesterday. whom you will have to reinssent. you.The Chaplain of the Penitentiary visited ,
Slyer's cell several tunes but lie matitained Aaron J. Dietrick of Lycoming county,
his ethical indilleretre throughout. our nominee for State Senator, is not so well

known to the electors of oid Centre as are

the other candidates upon our ticket. Ile
was the nominee of the party in 1855, when
the hallucination of Know Nothingism had
spread like a pall over this beloved unit:lw..
when the Democracy of this County and
District were sunk in temporary despon-
dency -when oar organization was broken
up—and our best men inactive. Ile fear-
lessly consented to be the victim. With no
hope of an election he consented in order, to
preserve the Democratic organization, to
become the standard bearer ; and had .1191,19
equalled the reality, the party might have
been animated to-Trunicien;rexertionto have
secured his election. Now," when seas are
calm and skies are elear,-" he again lawsuits:l
to lead the Democracy, not to a second de-
feat, but to certain victory. How eagerly
ought every member of the party rally to his
support ; and how especially favorable is
the opportunity for those who did him injiis.
',Vice in 1855 to make that atonement which
their own judgment has convinced them is
due.'

Although our own County was in tho course
of representation entitled to the nominee

for Senator, the Cornmittee feel confident;
that no poi tem of the Democracy of Centre,

deviate from the long accepted doctrine
that 'the majority must role"--our fidelity
MIA soon eollllllolld us to ,patronage, and
when one of our own choice is placed upon
the Ticket, with how much snore confidence
can we call Mien our sister counties to suit-
lain him, if we now prove a unit in sup-
port of the choice of the ineejority: Mr.
Dietrick is a meritorious candidate. Ile is
azeutlemsoin Lim fullest souse urAtto,tcruL.
it man with head and heart.

lie is also a sound lawyer and good schol-
ar. Let him not he desvtad by the Demo-
crats of Centre.

Samuel Gilldaml, outi' nominee for Logia-
' 'Mime has fleithfully represented us one term
at Harrisburg, and was found at his post in
the diticherge of his duty. His adherence
to sound Democratic principles is too well
known to need commendation at our hands.

Daniel Z. Kline, our nominee for County
Commissioner, was born and raised in our
midst, and is personally known to a major-ity of the DeniWrats hithecounty, as a
faithful member of our party, a Hound prac-
twat wan, rind eminently qualifiliel to fill the
office for which he has been Selected.

The office of I.",olinty Commissioner is one

st eveiN In 4 stied [hiuthtor of
the lAtiertstcr In(for

Dittoovlath. text - •Stirk to the tick-
et,-the whole-tickct, and nuthin, but the
libkct,

13:7-The doctor's charge, in Note Orleans,
for a ease of yellow lever, is one hundred
dollars, kill or cure. si

a'-' Ex-Governor feeder declines the hon-
or dfr innning as the opposition candidate for
Congress in the "tenth Legion," Sensible 't

[l''' The early aptlearance ofthe pigeons
th's season is said to he indicative ofa cold

0i•r. So prophecy tile weather wiseacres.
I Some writer says that the word

• , ld," in' itufus Cheat's handwriting,
resembles a small gridiron struck by light-
ning.

El The Chicago Democrat says there it
in store, in that city a million bushels of
wheat 'and that, too right in the face cif au
ticommgi. i-61- ).

T A Metleidist Conference in Ohio, pas-
sed a resolution. a few 'lays ago, denouncing
the wearing of hoops, as inconsistent with
Cliristinit characto.
rc Mr. and Mrs. Ikevier, of 'Mayne coun-

ty, Kentucky., have twenty-two children.
We doubt tvhetlfer there is such another
extensive private brewery in the country.

rrp Parson lirownlow, of Tennessee, and
ltev, Mr. Payne, of New England, nomineuc-
ed Ohm. dismosion, on Slavery ea' an institu-
tion on Tuesday evening last, in Philadel.•
ph4t.

convientions parson affilln,4 that he
once in•his life beheld people minding their
own lansinestiVt Thia-Peinark able occurrence
happened nt sea, the passengers being•• too
sick" to attend each ethyl's eoneetns.

ia.uut k : tis
cony. Wiwi( 14 healthy ; you eati fin Illy
put more 'moil A unit than he ran hear.
Worry to rust on the blade It is not the
revolution that makes the machinery, but
the liiction. Fear •wenetes acids : init. love
and taut are sweet juices.

1 fln a horn' to Englialt Iwiress has
marrnd a Spain ih bull tighter This may
enconrage some or our young fellows to turn
boll-fighters. We don't know that the sport
would be vity dangerous to them. Their
friends have known n neon, of limns enter
their lashes every day x thou toning them.

The Opposition
tim:h is the name, trays the Paterson /bun-

that has heel] CllO4Oll by our politntal
whm:arms by to 41,,,gitato their par
ty. At the limt glance it would seem to be
cry tuvgutll sots mid by no 1110811,, toes.

sive ; but a closrr view of the enilieet w ill
show that OM` w ere appripriage could not
hive pn,.lLly been eliosen. Aii
Lcvruu m ill give thellollim
r (ht. )bull ii,„,(yr ..or

affect,. ; coktrailely or Interest ; contrari-
ty of inen.ures ; einitiarn ty of measures;
conlrnnety of um moor, , ineonsistenry : eon-

' With this vont:et dilinitiun in

view. the name elui,en by the opponent, of
the Deiniieratic patty, under obielt to tally,
should they muceeeil w ellectin..; the desired
amalgamation, will kit] ike every one with

forts. Sueh n anon would unques-
tionably comprise a heterogeneous mixture
of contra' ieties, ineon,isteneies aiel contra-
dictions. smell as wax never iwrof collected
together . It has, therefore, most appropri-
ately elin,tenetl itself -The Opposition."

WIItT IS TI) IW, I /MIK cairn I lIIC CIINI/0 Ns•
f -It is said that many regrow land-

ol at Chaileston ilu not ilesiia to return to
Aft tea, but would prefei to utAyittii in; their
brothels on thr^ rice and cotton plantations
of Smith Carolina. Now, would it be right
to feu re them to go back to Africa f TIIO
Abolitionists pretend to say that man
911001.1 have his free will to do as ho pleas-
es; If so, would it not be doing Just what
the Captain of the FLo (lid if they are cum-
pelleil to return I lie go them to come
here. We them to go back. If they like
the country and wish to stay, the Atiolition-
,sts, at least, ought to ho iis favor of their
remaining. --;pay Hook.

Ilarrtsbuil; Tele,:raph calls attention to
the fact, that under the new military law not
one of the gentleman now holding the ap p

pointment of aid toUoiernor Picker is cli-
ci We to that position, which is only open to
those having formerly held the commission
of en 'Amu. tit the worths of Crowwell, they
may now exclaim. •'Farewell, a long fare-
well, to all our greatness:"

A tire broke out en the lands of &awl eJ
Smith and John Valentine, Jr., near Canons-
burg, l'a , on 'l'thuraday last, and before it
could be arrested, sviuft over an area of
nearly sixty acres, consuming, paiture, (m-

-om and stubble of the hhott grain fields.
The loos and inconveniences sustained front
thin accident, by Messrs. Smith and Valen-
tine, are very considerable.

Roy. Joseph R. Walker informs the editor
of the Ctirotma Advocate, of Memphis, that
M Tipton and Shealy counties, Tennessee,
the white oak trees are bearing, on the out-
side of the acorn hull, something in the
shape of wheat, upon which the hogs are
feeding and thriving finely.

An editor of a country paper than hu-
morously bids farewell to his readers :

The sheriff* is waiting for US in the next
room, so wo have no opportunity to bo pa-
thetic. Major Nab'erm says we are wanted
and must go. :bdinquent subscribers, you
have initoti to answer for. heaven may for-
give you but I never can.

811 WARNED ! —We forewarn our friends
that the opposition are now secretly and
steadily at work, and, notwithstanding the
seeming indifference of many Of them as to
the result of the cuntem, every man will he
foundat his post when h iiervice in want-

of the most important we have to 110, and
this, if nothing else. 81'00,1 ring every Dim.
net nt to the electing on the 12th day of, De-
(„ber •hosinevv of • the comitr. is
monething ‘i hirli every tax. payer iv

intent stLJ,,while tlit patronage ofthe llonrol'of Commissioners iv Important tothe organization of the party through winch
our govertnnent- Is kept pure, cant., antlunited.

The settlement of the public accounts is a
matter to which too little attention has re-
cently been paid. Its importance is appa-
rent to every num', and in considerationthereof our very best men shall he selected
for County Auditors..

John V. Forsicr, of Penn Township, our
present nominee,is one of them, and when •
that is said, everything that voters could
desire is comprehended. Ile is a phrewd,
intelligent honest buttineas man, and will
`ake one of the best Auditors the comity
has ever had. Let him not beforgotten.

In emichasionlellow Democrats, allow us
to urge you to organise. Orgeavieein every
township and in every School District. Meet
and consider together sueli`measures as will
promote the welfare of our government,
County, State, anti Nati m. By invited Wert
only can much be accomplished, work to-
gether in defence of your principles. (let
every man to the polls' and prevail upon
them to, vote (ho ticket placed in nomina-
tion tor the exponent of Democratic truth.

,

hi addition to the immediate inducements
for action this fall, our success iif future de-
pends much upon our strength, union and
harmony now. Forget paat-Olereaces, and
work together like 'atm who love their coun-
try, and we have no fears of the result.

By order of •the Standing Committee,
D. G. BUSH, Chairman.

A Striking Portrait.
The artist who sketches likenesses for the

New Nor 44-Uerwicirleas---a-nat.uf al-talcint-fer- -
the business, or he would not have Iceeorne iur
eminently successful in his vocation. The
following, from that paper of a recent dell•,
is well drawn :

FOUNKY ANDTIM PURNIMCNT Tom(;iit
A DISCITAKIISII COOK..—It is a well

known fact in social philosophy, that dis-
charged domestics rarely speak well ofthe
establishments from which they have bcemtouted oil. They always have some fault to
fbid with their yuondosi employer. Some-
times the fault is that ho is not religiouii, or
that he is not fashionable,or that ho does nqt,
see company enough, or that the waftli ai
low amt the service hard, or that the butch-
er's bills are kept down to the lowest possi-
ble figure of economy—say seven dollars
month. We arc used to ttfilf sort of grumb-
ling. ft Is a feature m the every day come-
dy, of "high life below slaws." Anti, them•
fore, we were by no means surmised that
the cook and bottle-washer of poor t'ierce's
kitchen cabinet, and n ho subsequently held
the same position for a short time in Mr.
Buchanan's kitchen in the White HOUR°,
MIHAIL have shown himself, the other day,
at Tarrytown, he the colors that belong to•
discharged domestics.

No one 'can read the catalogue of com-
plaint,' made by unfortunate torney in hut
speech In Sleepy Hollow without being struck
by the identity which it bore to the grumh-
lingo of the plush breeched Jeemses atoll
Jenkinses, who receive their mouths wages.
in advance, with permission to find mount
other field for their talents. Forney was an
old and confidential dependent on the Age
of Wheatland. Ile says himself that, ktutv
his very boyhtxxl up, he hail revered the rod/
old man, and been ever on the alert to It nd
him any little humble peibe of memo.. that
lay in 1118power to perfortn : and he admits.
that this fidelity and sleepless attent:on ono
his part, had ';awakened in his employer'4
breast a feeling akin to frit:m.l,lmi that he'
was, in fact, as Is not moist' tl till ell me.)
domestics, treated as one ..1 tin Gandy. INtd
in Forney's ease. as lit 01. e or 'mot,'
spoiled and pampered menials, iltiv lettitholl
treatment made hint vain. lle pew five Ike,2;
for his breeches. Ile forgot MI po,ition, inadl
Instead of obeying his master, he plc/WI/11Ni
to dictate for him. Then came his fitellt. Me.
Itochanan kno%vm too well the neuurnty of

's me a well managed household to teilterote
Impt rtmence on the part of airy elbmrestics.
And no he maid to 1114 moan Forney, when he
rnmplatntd of some imagined mistake itt the
management ofhis household, Sir if ft
satisfies me, I think 'it may weep satisfy you,
Sir, if the change is, pleasing to, ml', f im-

agine you have no right to couipPaitt of It.
But, sir, though I should to sorry to part
with n servant hn whom I had Arch confi-
dence, I can only say, that if you aye dissat-
isfied, you may go to my steware. get •

month's wages in advance, •nd seek else-
where II place, that may be more in accord-
ance with your new (angled maim's."

That is the way Forney happened to In
adrift upon the world, and dist is

the cause ofall the grumblings he gave vent
to the other day under the orchard tiers at
Tarrytown, to a handful of political friends
of John 11. flaskin. Hine iliac leschrymoe.
What a pity it is that so.few people of that
class can stand prosperity! The worst thing
you can do for mm of them is to exalt him
or give him any idea ofyour high apprecia-
tion of him. It is almost sure to turn his
head with vanity and lead him to make a
fool of himself. rorney wito in the habit of
hearing and obeying such orders as these ;—•

"I will dine in Philadelphia on Thursday, at
one o'clock. Have a steak and onions ready
for inc. " "Have the carriage at the door in

an hobr." "Publish in your paper to-mor-
row an article saying thus and thus." And
so long as Forney practised the Oriental
maxim, " to bear is to obey," everything
went well with him. Ile grow fat andsleek.
flu had a good placo and an indulgent mas-
ter, and wanted-for nothing— But has origiaad
constitution was too weakly for such strong
diet as be had. He waxed fat and kicked.
Kindness and indulgence produced pride.
Ile fell into the error of thinking himself a
great owl, and the natural consequence Was
that Mr.illuelisitian was oblige 4 to turn him
about his business. That is eintetly the
positioni of the past all presentrelations of
Mr. Buchanan mid his flouter chief of tba
cuismr.

Bui imilinnge apart, this speech of Forney's
conveym a very good idea ofthe litible,of the
quarrel between the Administration and the
bolters Tgese miserable political wire
pullers had the folly to think that because
they could managecorrupt primary elect t*
and caucuses and State and general conven-
tions, they therefore had a right -W" impose

_their views of nationalpolicy on theman who
was rained by tho Bolin -of the people of
the United States to t chief ,magistracy of
the nation. They d the temerity and the
presumption to expect that they would be
able to make him a tool in their hands. But
thipixere mistaken _for micethey found in
lib. BuchaniiinPooerdaillerent sort of per-
sonage from his predecessor. lie felt the
responsibility of his position, and so cut
himselfadsi ft from these miserable hucksters
of partypatronage. And now Douglas, and
Baskin, and Forney, and their hangers-on,
go around the country, exposing the confi-
dential aflairs of the establishment from
which they were turned off, and calling ori
the people to sympathise-with ,them in' their
'stresses, But the common Sense of the

country. only laughs Rt' l.thcm• They made
their own -bet,aud- they-toast be content to

lie in it• As for the Administration, it is
impregnable to their puny popguns, which
are about as-ridiculous and ctinteniptlble as
an armament of Chintse stinkpots to the
allied fleet.

Eh


